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RESOURCE  CENTRE  PLANNED
Monash has established a memorial fund to commemorate the work of Dr Elizabeth  Egglesl:on, a

former director of the University's Centre for Research into Aboriginal Affairs, who died last year.
The fund will help establish an Aboriginal resource centre at the University,

The nucleus of the resource centre will be
Dr. Eggleston's collection of books, pamphlets, papers
and other materials, which she left to the Centre.

It is proposed that funds will be used to buy
material and to engage librarians, research workers
and archivists as resource personnel.

ch appeal is also being made for donations of
additional material covering the whole spectrum of
Aboriginal affairs.

The chairman of the Board of the Centre for
Research into Aboriginal Affairs, Professor Louis
Waller, says that the initial cost of establishing the
resource centre, with a minimum provision for
staffing, is $25,000.

The University Council, which approved the
appeal earlier this year. has now invited donations from
persons interested in the work of the Centre and who
wish to commemorate Dr. Eggleston's work.

`            Professor waller said that, at the time of her

death in March last year, Dr. Eggleston had come to
be acknowledged as Australia's foremost expert on
Aborigines and the law.  In her five years as director
of the Centre for Research into Aboriginal Affairs,
she had made the centre a pool of material and human
resources for the Aboriginal and white communities.

He added:   "Dr. Egdeston was a leading figure
in the establiinment, in 1972, of the Victorian
Aborigin_al Lei3al Service.   She Lnyg|ked_fo_r wha_t.§h_e_   _
constantly underscored in her writings:   the removal
of those burdens and barriers which clothe Aborigives
with a lesser status than other, larger groups in Aust-
ralian society."

DISTINCTIONS FOR MONASH POSTGRADS

Two candidates for the Monash degree of Master
of Administration achieved distinction in different
spheres recently.

Mrs. Norma Ford, a Traralgon (Vic.) solicitor.
was appointed a member of the Advanced Education
Council, part of the newly-established Tertiary Education
Commission. She has close connections with the Gipps-
land Institute of Advanced Education.

And Mr Barrie Raymond Miller was named a
Member of the Order of Australia (A.M.) in the Queen's
Birthday honors list.  The award was bestowed in
recognition of Mr Miller's services to hospital pharmacy.

GRAFFITI: A COSTLY EXERCISE

Many complaints have been recej.ved about graffiti on
University buildings, but shortages of staff and funds are hamp-
ering efforts to remove the signs.

The Vice-Chancellor, Professor Martin, told the last meet-
ing of Council that on present estimates it would cost $8000 to
remove existing slogans.  The Building Officer had reported that,
because of shortages of staff, he was unable to release men from
other urgent tasks to undertake the job.

However, the work of removing the sigr,s would proceed as
and when money and men became available.

Professor Martin said later that the defacement of University

property was a matter of serious concern. but in the present
economic situation it would be most unfortunate if funds of this
magnitude had to be diverted from teaching, research or other
vital areas, such as the library, to carry out the necessary clean-up.

`(Council was told that the Religious Centre committee
had employed outside contractors to remove offensive slogans
from the walls of the Centre at a cost of $200.  Council agreed
that the Centre should be reinbursed for this work.)

INCOME TAX FORMS

The Taxation Department has advised that income
tax rebate and levy exemption forms for the year 1977/78
are unlikely to be available before September.  The
Salaries Office will therefore continue deductions on
the basis of forms already lodged, unless any individual
staff member wishes to vary his or her arrangements.
When the forms are available they will be circulated as
in the past and the matter given publicity through
Sound.

TEAS: A WARNING

Students who receive Tertiary Education
Assistance Scheme allowances and who propose to
discontinue or defer their studies, are advised to notify
the Commonwealth Education Department as soon as
they have discontinued or deferred.

Hal Skinner, financial adviser to students` says that
recent reports of a former student being fined for failing
to notify the department of his changed circumstances
carried a warning that the authorities intend to intensify
action against such people.



LUNCHTIME CONCERT CIIANGE

Because of interstate commitments, Anthony
Peebles will be unable to give the advertised lunchtime
piano recital in Robert Blackwood Hall on Monday,
June 27.

His place will be taken by another wen-known
pianist, Anthony Halliday, who will perform `Harmonies
du Soir', by hiszt, `Quasi-Faust', by Alkan, and `Sonata
Op. 111', by Beethoven.

NEW COUNCIL MEMBER

Mr. Stanley James Rosenthal has been elected
an undergraduate student member of Council.  In an
election held on June 22, he gained 928 votes against
185 polled by the retiring member, Mr. Anthony
Mck Ray .

ECOPS ELECTION RESULTS

Following elections held in April and earlier this
month, three undergraduate students have been declared
elected to the Board of the Faculty of Economics and
Politics.  They are:   Anthony Phillip Barcellorm, Anne
Maree Pullen and Graeme William Smith.  They will hold
offlce until April sO,  1978.

APPLICATIONS OPEN

Applications are now open for entry into the
Bachelor of Social Work course in  1978.

Forms are available from Room 1117 in the
department of social work on the  11 th floor of the
Menzies Building.

Applications close on July 11.

Contact Mrs Sheehy on ext. 2989 for further
infomation.

CREATIVE ARTS COURSES

Enrolments are now open for the Union's creative
arts courses to be run in the second half of this year.

Classes will be available in pottery, stained class
window making, Japanese ink painting, watercolor
painting, life drawing and painting, Chinese painting,
weaving, spinning , sewing, macrame , jeweuery making,
typing and pioneer furniture making.

Sldlled craftsmen or instructors wfll conduct
each course.

Priority in enrolment is given to Monash students
and staff but any class not full when it is due to start
will be open to the public.

For further information contact ext. 3180 or 3144.

LAw mcTtRES
"The law affecting migrants" will be the topic

of the next lecture in the Law Faculty's Law and the
Citizen series of public lectures on June 29.  Specter
will be Judd Epstein, lecturer in law.  It berins at 7.30 p.in.

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR

Dr Mike Stoddart, of the department of zoology,
RIng's Conege, London, will give the next seminar in
the Monash zoology series on June 30.  ms subject will
be:   "'Ihe bandicoot:   a case of I and k selection?"

The seminar will be given in room 232, Biology
building at 1 p.in.

"WHAT WAY AHEAD"

The Murray Valley Development I.eague has
arranged a public symposium "VIThat Way Ahead?" at
the Camberweu Civic Centre on Tuesday, June 28.

And on June 30, the `League is co-operating w'ith
the Youth Coundi of Victoria to present a Youth
Symposium on:  "The Views of Youth, Australia -What
way ahead? "

Speakers at the first symposium will include a
nrmiber of academies from the Uhiversity of Melbourne
and ANIJ.  Their topics will include `Development in
theThird World", "Democracy in the work place",
"Energy for the future", "Alternative sources of energy".

Further infomation may be obtained from the
Murray Vall_ey Development League , 542 Riversdale
Road, Camberwell, phone 82 3076.

BAROQUE ART LECTURES

Two public lectures will be given at Monash
next month by visiting American art historians
Professor Charles Dempsey (chairman of the art history
deprrtment, Bryn Mawr College) and Dr Elizabeth
Cropper (Tyler School of Art, Temple University).

On Thursday, July 14, Professor Dempsey will
speak on "Coloristic Experimentation in the Creation
of Baroque Style".  On July 21, Dr Cropper will speck
on "Pietro Testa:  Lueca, hiberty and the Pursuit of
Happiness".

Both lectures will be given in H2, berinning at
lpm.

POSITIONS VACANT

The following vacancies within the Unirersity have been
advertised:

MEDICINE
Biochemistry - Technical Officer, Chief Technical Officer,
Senior Technical Officer; Medicine (Alfred Hospital) -
Technical Officer 8:  Obstetrics & Gynaecology - Technical
Officer; Microbiology -Technical Officer; Physiology -
Technical Officer ; Ph otographer/ I llus trator, Technician/
Lab oratory Attendant.

SCIENCE
Genetics - Technical Assistant; Chemistry - Technical
Officer

ENION
Chaning Supervisor

EDUCATION
Manager, Educational Mat erials Centre

ADMINISTRATION DATA PRCX=ESSING
Programmers (2 positions)

ACADEMIC REGISTRAR'S BRANCH
Health Service - Medical Officer; Graduate Scholarships -
Junior S tenographer

cENmAL sERvlcEs
Storeman

COMPTROLLER'S BRANCH
Electrical Mechinc

STAFF BRANCH
Administrativeofficer

-

SECRETARY TO COUNCIL
S enior Administrative Officer

GRADUA.TE SCHcOL 0F LIBRARIANSIIIP
Secretary
Capies of relevant advertisements may be seen on application

to Room 1/13, University Offices Annexe.
Tctephane inquiries about clerical positions should be

directed to extension 2038, and about technical positions to 2055.

Authorised by  K.W. Bennetts, I nformation Officer.


